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Jail Delivery at Dallas.-
Dallas.

.

. S. 1) . , July 12. Special to
The News : Dallas IIIIH litul Its first
Jail delivery. Accomplice from out-

Hldu

-

tiled off the lock.s and liberated
George Dolknap who was under arj-

'OHt
-

and awaiting trial. Other prMon-
rs

-

refused opportunity to osetp: Mid
.remained giving otUcors such Infoima-
lion as pu.sslblo to Hccuro return- of-

JJolknap and arrest of hi * pal. Nclth-
or

-

hitvo been caught as yet.-

IJalliiH
.

IIIIH probably thu inoHl won-

derful record of any city In the United
States In dealing with crlnilnalH. For
two yeara she was a frontier town ,

later she passed through the ordeal
of caring for over 200,000 strangers
for the two weeks of the registration
nml the drawing for Trlpp county
homesteads , yet with all these condi-

tions
¬

which huvo heretofore brought
gunplay , bloodflhed and criminals of
every sort , Dalian handled them with *

out trouble. Efficient police protec-
tion

¬

always IUIH been given the people
siiid Dallas prldeu herself on safely

'
caring for strangers.

Rushing Line From Dallas.-

Dalian.
.

. S. D. July 11 ! . Special to
The News : The Rosebud country ,

wooms to he peculiarly favored by u
Hind of providence. While most of
the country has suffered from drouth-
it: some time during the season , the
major portion of the Koscbud has
had abundant rainfall , the last good
rnln falling last Friday and Saturday.
And now whllo most sections of the
rountry arc experiencing a small vol-

ume
¬

of business Incident to harvest
time , nnd by reason of temporary
stringency In the money market , and
while practically all railroad construc-
tion

¬

worlt has boon temporarily called
off , ( he construction of the Northwest-

in
-

< line through Trlpp county from
Dallas to Carter has just started in-

earnest. .

There are now four contractors on-

tin - work between Dallas and Winner ,

and now outfits are arriving dally. It-

Is the Intention of the company to
rush the work between Dallas and
Winner with all possible speed and
to run trains into Winner this fall.-

It
.

Is not thought that any trains will
lie run west of Winner this fall , but
it Is likely that grading will bo done
to the Melletto county line , unless an
early winter prevents.-

A
.

Burlington Survey ?
A new line , thought to be a part of

the Burlington system , which is be-

ing surveyed from Harwell , Neb. , to-

Murdo , S. D. , Is making rapid rro-
Kress.

-

. The surveyors have competed
their work from the south to Cartel ,

S. D. , and the right-of-way agent is
following closely on the heels of the
engineering crow.

The unusual activity in railroad con-

struction
¬

on the Rosebud to the ex-

clusion
¬

of work almost everywhere
else is a great boon to this country ,

and the railroad towns throughout
Trlpp county are experiencing a phe-
nomenal

¬

growth. Winner's assurance
of a railroad this year lias caused a
great rush to that lively town. The
light between Winner and Lararo is
practically at an end , as all business
Jlrms in Lamro , with two or three ex-

ceptions
¬

, have removed to Winner
and are prepared for the big rush in-

cident
¬

to the coming of trains to this
town.

New Opening Next Summer.
For some time past it has been

thought that the president would soon
issue Ills proclamation opening to set-
tlement and entry the counties of Mel-
let to and Dennett and that the open-
ing

¬

would occur this fall before the
railroad was constructed into Carter.-
It

.

is now practically assured that the
opening will not occur until next sum-
mer , and it looks as if Carter will
Jmve two roads by that time.

TUESDAY TOPICS ,

It. F. Schiller returned from Sioux
City.-

J.

.

. E. Haase had business at Mad ¬

ison.-
II.

.

. G. Schulz went to Hoskins on
business.-

Dr.
.

. O. R. .Meredith went to Madison
on business.-

C.

.

. L. Anderson has gone to Madison
on business.-

W.
.

. L. Dowllng of Madison was a
visitor in the city.

Miss Muriel Thorpe lias returned
home from a visit with friends at
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. llibben went to Omaha
to visit with friends.-

J.

.

. A. Huebner of Iloskins was in
the city on business.

County Attorney James Nichols of
Madison is in the city.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Salter went to Fremont to
attend the Elkhorn Valley Medical as-

sociation.
¬

.

K. N. Vail returned from his ranch
in Minnesota , where ho had repairs
made to his house.

13. F. Sanford of the Standard Stock
Food company of Omaha is in the city
transacting business.-

L.

.

. II. Nicola returned from a busi-
ness trip at Foster , where he reports
crops in excellent condition.

Clarence Itnsloy has returned from
a week's vacation , which he spent at
Sioux City , Lincoln and Omaha.-

Dr.
.

. J. H. Mackay is at Fremont at-

tending the midsummer session of the
Elkhorn Valley Medical association.

Miss Goldle Schrleder of Hot
Springs , S. D. , Is in the city visiting
with Miss Lera Hrown and other Nor-
folk friends.-

W.
.

. J. Stafford and P. K. Carherry
have gone to the Illack Hills , where
they will spend a few weeks visiting
with friends.-

N.

.

. A. Uainbolt returned from a short
visit with relatives at Omaha. Mrs-

.Rainbolt
.

will remain at Omaha for a
few more days.

Miss Carrie McClary of Cedar
Bluffs , Neb. , formerly employed at
the A. L. Killian store , is in the city
visiting with friends.

Mac Harding , who had been visiting
his grandmother , Mrs. M. A. McMillan ,

has returned to Omaha. He planned
to stop at West Point on his return
trip. Mr. Harding has recently re-

turned from Berlin , where ho studied
for a year , having won a scholarship
at Yale at the time of his graduation
a year ago.

The Christian Sunday scliool will
Picnic Sunday at Taft's.

13. M. Huntlngton has purchased a-

new Overland automobile.-
A

.

concrete foundation is being
placed under the Charles Ahlman-
garage. .

The bookkeepers' team have signed
Ray Zncharl , a state university stu-

dent , to their list of pitchers.-
A

.

special meeting of Mosaic lodge ,

No. 55 , A. F. and A. M. , will bo held
this evening for work in the E. A-

.degree.
.

.

Nebraska City Is to have a poultry
show of four days' duration commenc-
ing

¬

December 19. The people Inter-

ested
¬

In the association met last Fri-

day night and elected olllcers. Nor ¬

folk's poultry show will bo hold about
the same time.-

Ed
.

Hecker has sold his cigar busi-

ness on Norfolk avenue and Fourth
street to George W. Davis. Mr. Davis
is well known to Norfolk people. Mr.
Becker lias not decided at present
what business he will take up.

Farmers In this territory are even
dlssatlslled with the old-time automo-
biles. . Frank Tannehlll has sold his
old car because It was too slow and
purchased a line four-cylinder Over ¬

land. He makes the trip from Ills
farm south of hero to Norfolk in thir-

ty
¬

minutes.
Four scpiads of milltiarric-r , took part

In the regular drill last night at, the
Company D armory. This is the large-
est number of soldiers taking part in

regular drills since they have started
this year. Hereafter the drills will be-

held twice weekly , Monday and Thurs-
day

¬

nights.-
A

.

game between the clerks and the
bookkeepers is scheduled for this
evening. This game will without
doubt be a fast and exciting one. The
bookies are endeavoring to take the
ilrst place in the league from the
clerks , who declare they will not be
pushed from their perch at the top of
the list by any team in the league.-

A

.

handsome new desk has been in-

stalled
¬

in the office of Sessions & Dell.
The county commissioners held a

session at Madison Tuesday. It was
decided last evening to construct the
Norfolk drainage ditch No. 2 witli
slight changes from the original sur-
vey. . This change , it is said , is agree-
able

¬

to the land owners in the vicinity
of the ditch.

The clerks had an easy time of it
last night at the driving park diamond ,

whore they defeated the Edgewater
team by a score of 22 to C. The Edge-
water players seemed rattled all
through the game , allowing the clerks
to hit at will. Nearly every clerk on
the team took a turn in the pitcher's
box and practiced batting both left
and right handed.-

A
.

rumor was circulated on South
Third street yesterday that an aero
plane was seen going over Norfolk by-

a number of South Third street resi-

dents.

¬

. They even described how the
man at the wheel looked down upon
the city and how the hum of the pro ¬

pellers' whirring could be heard. Dut-

It was just a rumor. No nights were
made within many miles of this city.

Corn throughout this territory is In-

line condition , but , according to E. M-

.Huntington.
.

. there will be but a half
crop of oats , and wheat is not prom ¬

ising. The oats , says Mr. Iluntington ,

is not only short of head but also the
straw is short. On one of his farms
the storm which was accompanied by
hail destroyed an entire field of 130

acres of wheat. On another farm half
the wheat crop was destroyed.-

A
.

Norfolk jeweler says he is being
bored to distraction by finders of lost
jewelry who come to him and ask him
to determine the value of the articles.
Monday a cuff button was taken to-

him. . "V ill you please tell me how
much this is worth ? " asked the Under-

."It's
.

only a cheap piece of jewelry ,"

replied the jeweler , "and it's not worth
much. " "You see ," he said to a cus-

tomer
¬

, "these people come here very
often. They think they have found a
gold mine , but it's always cheap jew-
el

-

rv which is found. "
Rev. Martin Raascli of Leavenworth ,

Wash. , is in the city for a short visit
with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. Aug-

ust Raasch. Mr. Raasch Is enroute to
his Washington home from Milwau-

kee , Wis. , where he attended the
Lutheran missionary conference. While
in Washington Mr. Raasch organized
four Lutheran congregations. Mr-

.Raasch
.

has just sold his four-acre fruit
farm in the Wenatchee valley , near
Leavenworth , for $175 an acre. He
says had he held it a little longer he
thinks it would have sold for 5400 per
acre.-

In
.

the school district near 'Warner-
vlllo

-

two residents are having an ex-

citing time endeavoring to transfer
their children to the Enola school. TG

make this transfer , it is necessary for
them to show that they are one-hall
mile nearer to the Enola school , by-

roads traveled by the public. There Is

one road from the land owned by the
residents leading to the school meas'
uring about thirty feet in width which
is claimed to bo In very poor condl-

tlon and declared not a public road by
many people , who say the land was
given by farmers for a road and caiv
not bo called a public highway. The
road , however , has been traveled on
over ton years. One of the seekers ol
the school transfer has made a meas'
uremont from his place to the Enohi
school , hitting the half-mile limit by
only a few feet. The other man still
languishes in his old district.-

KlecknerMarshall.

.

.

At the homo of Mr. and Mrs. August
Redmero on Norfolk avenue anil
Fourth street Sunday morning occur-
red the wedding of Henry Patrick
Klocknor and Miss Grace J. Marshall
Justice C. F. Eiseloy pronounced the

41 05 ' conl'

words which bound them In wedlock.-
Mrs.

.

. Rcdmere acted an bridesmaid and
Mr. Uoverldge was groomsman. The
young couple will make their homo In

this city. Mr. Klockner Is a brother
of Mrs. Redmere.

How Norfolk League Stands.-
Teams.

.

. Won. Lost. Pet.
Clerks 2 0 1.00-
0Hookkeepers I 0 1.000
Railroaders 2 1 .lit ! "

Firemen 3 2 . .00-

0Edgewater 1 3 .250
Traveling Men 0 3 . .000-

Mrs. . Muff Asks Gray for $25,000-
.Jeffries

, .

got $117,000 for taking a
heating from Johnson , but Mrs. Angla
Muff , a wife of P. L. Muff of COG South
Fifth street , Norfolk , will be satisfied
with a paltry $25,000 from her neigh-
bor

¬

, James Gray , ((512 South Fifth
street , for the beating which she al-

leges she received at his hands with
a scantling.-

Mrs.
.

. Muff has Hied suit In the dis-

trict court at Madison asking for this
little bunch of pin money. She charg-
es

¬

that Mr. Gray assaulted her with a
club and scantling and that he bruised
her and she became lame and 111 as a-

result. . Dut the 25.000 would soothe
her bruises , she Intimates.

The Grays and Muffs arc neighbors.
Recently a family row brought their
story into police court. There were
some chickens in the story some-
thing

¬

about Mrs. Muff In Gray's yard
after a chicken. Mrs. Muff charged
that Gray beat her and bruised her.-

H.

.

. F. Uarnhart Is Mrs. Muff's law ¬

yer.
Sheriff Smith was in the city during

the day serving summons.-

Mrs.

.

. Wachter Asks $10,000.-

Mrs.
.

. Clara Wachter , wife of Kml-
t'Wachter , a fanner living north of Nor-
folk , has filed a suit asking $10,000
damages from Henry Uecher , another
prominent Norfolk farmer , living
three miles west and two miles north
of the city. Mrs. Wachter alleges
"slander and defamation of charac-
ter.

¬

. "

"Mr. Uecher has said tilings about
me ever since last April , " Mrs. Wach-
tor

-

says. Jack Koenigsteln is Mrs-

.Wachter's
.

attorney.

House Struck by Lightning.-
Carlock

.

Dakotan : During the elec-
trical storm on Friday night th? home
of J. E. Burton and I. II. Gib O'i' , oil
the old Kielnjan farm six miles south-
east

¬

of town , was struck by lightning.
The bolt which struck the house came
down the chimney tearing it to pieces
and as the heating Ktoxu was still up

the room In which the family were
sitting its foix'fd the slove doors open
anil shocked the family for a few min-
ute * . There was a heavy dcwnpour-
of rain at the time which saved the
home from lire Or.-Saturday mom-
Ing

-

Mr. Gibson discovered ( hat his
valuable dog wi3 gone , which he re-

Mt"ted
-

{ very aitir ) 'IHI I I | t h n-

ut. . ) the ulavx-.e if Ms Mtl'i1' n.rl

Hurt In Runaway.
Burton Independent : While return-

ing
¬

home from Dallas a week ago last
Tuesday , Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Horton ,

formerly of this place , but who ao\v
reside in Trlpp county , had a run-
avay

-

which resulted In Mrs. Horton
getting her leg broken.

They were coming down a hill about
a half mile this side of Dallas when
the neck yoke broke letting the tongue
down. The team become unmanage-
able and ran into a telephone post ,

Mrs. Horton seeing that buggy was go-

ing to hit the post , jumped and the
buggy ran over her leg breaking it
between the knee and ankle. She
was taken back to Dallas , where the
break was set and put In a cast.

Blaze at Colome.-
L'olome

.

Times : A bonfire set be-

tween the Thomas Cowger and Co-

lome Mercantile company stores Tues-
day afternoon nearly resulted In a-

blaze of some proportions. The flrc
had died down , but when the high
wind came up about 6 o'clock , It blew
the embers to life , carrying some of

them into some paper on the side ol
the Elmer Hughes pool room. The
building was scorched before men ar-

rived and put the fire out.

First Time for a Nebraskan.-
Brlstow

.

Enterprise : tW. N. Huso
publisher of The Norfolk News , ap-

pears on the program of the sixth an-

nual convention of the Associated
Advertising Clubs of America , whlcli
meets in Omaha , July 18-20 , and Mr
Huse will speak on "The Countrj
Newspaper as an Advertising Medi-
urn. . "

This is not only the first time n

Nebraska speaker has been placed on

the national program , but also the
first time a speaker has been select-
ed to advocate the country newspapei-
as an advertising medium. The Oma-

ha committee made the arrangement
not only insisting that , a Nebraskar-
be placed on the program , but a coun-
try paper published who could brini
these papers before the ulg buyers ol-

space. .

Hotel Man "Blew. "
Ainswortli Democrat : W. K-

Fleischmanu , a tall young man will
a cherubic countenance and a bland
but expensive ( to the other fellow )

smile , In company with his wife , ble\\
into , Alnsworth a short time since tc

take charge of the Osborno house , hav-
Ing leased the same from S. A. Swan-
son who recently purchased the pro-

perty from Phillip Menslnger-
.Flelschmann

.

took possession will
becoming meln and It was not lonf
before ho had the entree to many ol

the business houses of Ainswortli , ir-

sofar as credit was concerned.
Last, Saturday morning ho turner

up missing , and It was learned thai
he nnd his wife had departed on the
midnight train for parts unknown
taking with him his personal belong-

Ings and the contents of the monoj-

drawer. . Ho had studiously refrainedI

from paying his hills , and as a result
quite a number of the local merchants
were left holding the sack for greaijr-
or less amounts. Flelschmann WP.S In
charge of the local hostelry less than
three weeks.-

Mr.

.

. Sinclair , who was ohef under
Flelsehmann. took charge1 of the ho-

tel and will run It for the present at-

least. .

NEBRASKA A FACTORY SITE.

Offers More Possibilities In Some
Ways TIan; Any Other State.

That Nebraska is wholly an agri-

cultural state Is an Impression that
very generally obtains. It Is true that
Nebraska's prosperity rests pri-

marily upon the soil , but the same
Is true of every great section. It Is
true that Nebraska's prosperity , more ,

perhaps , than any other state , does
and always will depend upon agricul-
ture. . Hut Nebraska is more than an
agricultural state It Is developing
along manufacturing lines at a won-

derful
¬

rate. It may be news to most
people that there are more people
In Nebraska making a living apart
from agricultural pursuits than there
are who derive a living from agrlcul-
tural

-
'

pursuits. This Is Indicative of
two things. First , that there Is now |

and always will be a great growing
homo market for agricultural and live
stock products , and , second , that Ne-

braska
-

Is rapidly developing along in-

dustrial linos.-

In
.

1900 the niiinufactured products
of Nebraska most of them manu-
factured from raw products raised In
Nebraska , reached the enormous to-

tal of $200,00(1,000( In round numbers.
This does not Include the product of
the printing offices , of several bun1-
dred Isolated Industries located in the |

small towns , or finished , products
made In homes and put upon the mar ¬

ket. If these were included the total
would easily reach 250000000. . In'-

lOOO there was paid to wage earners
In Nebraska , exclusive of domestic
service , upwards of 30000000. s Ev-

ery
¬

step forward in the development
of Nebraska's manufacturing resour-
ces

¬

means an advance step in agri-
cultural development.

Nebraska should , and in time will ,

manufacture her raw products into
the finished product , instead of ship-
ping the raw product east to be man-
ufactured

¬

and then buying it back ,

paying freight charges both ways and
leaving the" profits of manufacturing
in the east. Today Nebraska is man-
ufacturing

¬

in marketable quantities
everything from automobiles to zwel-

bach.

-

. Nebraska flour is standard the
world over , and the milling industry
is growing by leaps and bounds. One
of the largest manufacturers of wind-
mills

¬

, pumps , etc. , in the United
States is located in Nebraska. One
of the largest sugar factories In the
world is about to begin business hi.
western Nebraska. The solution of
the fuel problem is at hand in the
shape of water power along Nebras-
ka's

¬

numerous streams. The Loup ,

the NIobrara , the Clue and the Platte
rivers offer power in almost unlimited
quantity. The raw product or the
manufacture of Hour , woolen goods ,

shoes , cereal products , confections ,

etc. , are produced in abundance In
Nebraska.-

On
.

the whole Nebraska offers a
better field for investment along the
manufacturing lines than almost any
other state in the union.-

In
.

1900 Nebraska flouring mills
ground and shipped by rail upwards
of10,000,000 pounds of flour. This
would make a pile of 50-pound sacks
more than 320 miles high.-

In
.

1909 the output of Nebraska gar-
ment

¬

factories exceeded $3,000,000 ,

and the business is growing rapid ¬

ly.
The dressed meat products of Ne-

braska
¬

; made almost wholly from
Nebraska-grown live stock , exceeded
$90,000,000 in value , filled 22,000 re-

frigerator
¬

cars , making a train near-
ly

¬

200 miles long.
The center of the world's greatest

agricultural region it is only natural
that the manufacture of agricultural
implements should he a great and
growing industry. Nebraska is rap-
idly

¬

achieving distinction in this
line , and the opportunities are almost
beyond computation. With the rapid
development of her magnificent water
powers , the enterprise of her citizens
and the enormity of the raw material
raised upon Nebraska farms , Nebras-
ka

¬

Is bound to develop along manu-
facturing

¬

lines even as she developed
along agricultural lines and Nebras-
ka's

¬

agricultural development has
been the wonder of the world.

Every progressive city in Nebraska
has a Commercial club , and the sec-

retaries
¬

of these Commercial clubs
will gladly give information to in-

tending
¬

investors. Free factory sites ,

local capital and local patronage are
advantages offered by scores of live
Nebraska cities to men who seek new
and broader fields for manufacturing
enterprises.

Draining Their Land-
.Ainswortli

.

Democrat : A large num-

ber
¬

of the prominent ranchmen soufh-

of Alnsworth have commenced the
draining of their land , which ''ies very
low , and the possibilities of which un-

der
¬

favorable weather , no man can
predict , as the land Is as rich as any
to bo found In the west , but owing to
its wet condition , has been used al-

together hi the past for hay land. W.
I. Host , has contracted to do the work
and has a ditch outfit that Is hard to-

beat. . The ditcli to drain the land now
being run Is four feet wMo or. top ,

eighteen Inches wide on thn uolton
and twenty-two inches doep. The
dirt is thrown on both sides about a-

foot away from * ne excavation , and
leaves a po fn' t Mid clem piece of-

vork. . Frank ir.l.c this week had a
ditch of perhui * "PO feet run on his
I'-.ico , and t'Kc' r.tractor is now at
work on the farm f Dr. P.ichardson of-

ncmont. . Cvjrliflberts , I. N. Dolds
pi, J several othe-'s v\l ' also ditch their

tr.n. luTriT lb'u tor ruuuTiis V-

placcs and there Is n likelihood tlfat-
hou'ral thousand acres of Inndhlr'i\ '
has not been available for farming
w." , be recln'p'O'' ! . The w/itor will by
Drained Into Do 10 creek , Un land ly-

ing so as to 'inl.c this possible with
but little effort. The time Is coming
when all the low land to the south of-

Alnsworth will bo drained In the same
manner , and the men who are now
undertaking the work are but the pio-

neers of the movement.

Keep Auto In Shade.
Motor Age : When a car Is to he

left standing for a few hours an ef-

fort
¬

should bo made to pick the shady
side , and if there Is no shade the car
should not bo left standing In the sun ¬

shine. One warm Sunday a couple of
weeks a go a proud owner of a brand
now car loft the vehicle standing In
the street perhap. , chree hours In ''he
beautiful warm sunshine , and when
he returned to his car shortlv after
the noonday meal , ho was chagrined
to note that one of the honutlfully
painted and polished sides of the Loly
was badly blistered. And thei ? was
Just cause for his degression , fo * one
could hardly bo expected to be hilar-
ious when confronted with damage of
this sort , the repair of which will cost
anywhere from ? lo to $50 , and whlcl-
in.lsht very easilv lit prevent !.' . ! hy
Keeping the ear In a sh-'idy place , 'utF-

tinshlno also U bad .'or the tlr-M , for
It not only cairns rhomir cl dnt * rlorn-
tlon

-

but It is possible that the expan-

sion
¬

of the comnrctso'l air may cause
a blowout.

The West Point Races.
West Point. Neb. , July 13Sppclal

to The News : The first day's lacing
In West Point was marked by Ideal
weather nnd a large and enthusiastic
crowd. The track was in splendid
condition and everything possible
was done to facilitate the contests.
The largest crowd that over turned
out or nn event of this kind in West
Point were present. The grandstand
was completely filled and it was bard
for teams and automobiles to find
room to stand. The races were call-

ed
¬

promptly at 1:30: with the veteran
starter. N. P. Ronin of Fremont , In-

control. .

Summary :

2:30: trot , purse $400
Homer Allerton (L. Howell ,

Albion ) 1 1 1

Forest J 2 2 3

Judge Hooker 2 I ! -1

Squire ( Schinstock , W. P. ) 342
Time : 2:2(1: ( 4-5 ; 2:23: 4 ; 2:23',2.:

2 : IS pace , purse § 400
Storm King C 7 C

Speed On ( Lannard , O'Neill ) . . . 2 4 2

May Hlghwood 4 3 3-

Danforth 5 5 4

Easter Lily 1 1 1

Coney Woods ( W. Cones ,

Pierce ) 7 G C

Peter 3 2 5

Time : 2:15: ; 2:13: ; 2:15M.: .

2:14: trot , purse $400
Willie W 1 1 1 1

King Loring 4 4 3 4

Check Book 2 2 2 2

King Woodford 3 3 4 3

Time : 2:20: 4 ; 2:18: ; 2ly2.:

Running race , half mile , purse

$100On
Deck won , Armount B second ,

Lily Queen third. Time , ::51-

.An

.

Auto for Mail.
Basset t Leader : J. E. Taggart , who

has charge of the Bassett-IJrocksburg
daily mail route lias been demonstrat-
ing the value of using an auto on mail
delivery the past week. Mail which
was formerly delivered at Burton at
noon Is now delivered between 8 and
9 a. in. , and on the return trip leaves
Burton at $11:30: arriving at Bassett-
at 2 p. m. As seen from the above
figures this was an all day job for
a man and a team but is now cut
down to a half day's work by the use
of an auto.

The Fourth V/as Marred.
Dallas News : The Fourth of July

for 1910 has passed and the star span-
gled banner still wcves o'er the land
of the free and the home of the brave.-

It
.

( was mightily marred though on the
Fourth at Reno by a white man per-
mitting a negro to whip him. )

Battle Creek Favors Interurban.
Battle Creek Enterprise : At a

meeting of the village trustees of Bat-
tle

¬

Creek the following resolution was
unanimously passed :

Resolved , That this board declare
itself strictly in favor of the contem-
plated

¬

interurban railroad between
Norfolk and Newman Grove , via Bat-
tle

¬

Creek , and pledge themselves to-

do all in their power to help the mat-
ter

¬

along if they decide to build the
road this way. .

It was also resolved to publish this
resolution in the Battle Creek Enter ¬

prise.
The resolution is signed by T. D-

.Preece
.

, mayor ; Joseph Dlttrick , treas-
urer ; Charles Hansen , Charles Wern-
er

¬

and F. C. Ulrich , trustees.

Rustlers Near Herrlck.
Herrick Press : It has been some-

time now since horse thieves have
been active In this part of the country ,

and In fact , since the early days of
its settlement our citizens have not
been greatly bothered in this line and
it was thought the game was com-

pletely stamped out so far as Gregory
county is concerned.

However , on Tuesday evening Dick
Elision living on the Ponca , three
miles south of Herrick , turned n fine
pair of horses into his pasture and
securely fastened them in. Yesterday
morning he went for his team , but
they wore gone. Dick found where
the wire fence had been let down and
the horses taken out.

Burglary at Carter.
Carter News : Early Tuesday morn-

inp
-

the saloon building of Langworthy
& company was entered by robuors
and the cash register was "tapped"-
ot its contents. Apparently the deed
was the work of local talent The

thief , or thieves , gained entrance
through the cellar and a trap door ,

c\ery move sltowlng that thov wore
Inmlllar with the premises.-

No
.

clew loading to the Identity ot
the robbers was lett. About $150 In
change was tako'i , J20 being overlook ¬

ed.

New Gang ot Uoy Bandits.
Another band of alleged boy ban-

dits has been arrested In Norfolk ,

charged with the same sort of crime
for which a similar band ( if youths
some of them the members of the

jiiowly captured crowd were brought
Into the law's meshes a couple of
years ago. Breaking Into freight cars
and stealing inerchaiHll.se Is the
charge. Sl\ boys who were Jailed
last night , some of them at the city

I Jail and some at the South Norfolk
jail , were :

Emery Donney , said to bo the lead-
er of the gang ; a one-legged youth
who has a long police record. He
was said to have been the leader of-

the former gang. A few months ago
ho stole a number of bicycles.

Wallace Dorsoy , son of C. D. Dor-
soy.

-

.

Kenneth W. Richardson , son of
Charles Richardson , janitor of .the
Grant schoolhou o.-

j

.

j Chester lloush , son of "Peg Leg"
George lloush , who has a penitentiary
record ; and brothervot' Claude lloush ,

now serving a sixty-day sentence In
the county jail for assaulting Harry
Howarth , an cjdorly man.

Stanley Anuj'W'doii'
, son of C. M-

.Ammedun
.

, a nm'kinnn.
William Schorregge , son of n rail-

vny
-

\ employe.
Special Agent W. J. Stuart of the

Northwestern railroad company ,

County Attorney Nichols nnd Consta-
ble

¬

Flynn reached the city at noon
yesterday and began throwing out n
net to capture the desired youths. By
0 o'clock last night the half dozen
were behind the bars. It Is believed
to bo probable that charges may be
filed against them for burglarizing
two Norfolk beer vaults recently.-

It
.

is said that the robbery for
which the young men are wanted took
place last week. The amount of
goods stolen has not yet been made
mown.

%ays Richardson Confessed.
Stuart , after putting Richardson

through a " .sweating" last night , said
that the youth had confessed. Ac-

cording
¬

to the story told hy one of
the olllcers ulio assisted in the ar-

rests
¬

, Richardson said that the fang
one night last week broke into a sec-

tion
¬

foreman's shanty near the Union
Pacific depot by prying open the lock.
They stole crowbars and other instru-
ments with which they twisted locks
off the Schlltz and Fremont Brewing
company beer vaults , They stole
beer , one beer keg being found last
night by Stuart in the railroad yards ,

alongside the section men's tools-
.Ammedon

.

was locked in the Junc-
tion

¬

jail , while the other live spent
the night in the city jail.

County Attorney Nichols says that
no efforts will bo spared to secure
punishment for the guilty youths.-

Bonney's
.

Bad Record.-
Of

.

the half dozen arrested , Bonney
has by far tlfe w rst record. He
seems to be a natural boru thief and
is a degenerate. A cripple with but
one leg , lie is the only son of a wid-

owed
¬

mother whose home was re-

cently
¬

destroyed by fire. Bouncy was
alleged to have been the leader of the
other gang , taken two years ago , and
lie was finally paroled by Judge
Welch , who delivered a lecture to-

Bonney that brought tears to the eyes
of the lawyers who heard It. He
pleaded with the young criminal to
mend his ways and he gave Bonney a
chance to make good. Since then
Bonney has been as bad as ever. On-

ly
¬

a few weeks ago he stole a num-
ber

¬

of bicycles , changing wheels and
frames so that they would not be
easily recognized by the owners.

Chester Housh was not arrested di-

rectly
¬

with tills charge but was
taken in custody on account of a
reform school sentence in Dawes
county having escaped from the of-

ficers
¬

there , It is said. It is believed ,

however , the officers suspect him of-

fi eight car robberies , said one officer.
Long Series of Thefts-

."There
.

has been n continual round
of burglaries and netty larceny going
on in Norfolk for the past few months.
Nearly every night for several months
Northwestern cars have been broken
into and robbed ; beer -vaults have
been raided ; gardens have been rob-

bed of potatoes and other vegetables ;

chickens and eggs have been stolen
from different homes. Of course we-

don't believe the boys arrested are
guilty for all of it but most of it.
Benne# can no longer be called a-

'boy' bandit. He is a man , who is
leading these other boys on. "

Richardson and Dorsoy were' the
( list to fall into the net.

Two Nearly Escape-
.Bonney

.

was soon captured and
Night Patrolman O'Brien rounded up-

Ammedon and Schoregge just as they
were about to escape from the city on-

an M. & O. freight. lloush had al-

ready
¬

been taken in by the c.iher-
officers. . Through the co-operation of
Mayor Friday special police were put
to work and guards posted along the
railroads. Every train was stopped
and searched until 2 o'clock this morn-
ing when the officers finally found
time to get a few hours rest. The
railroad officials also are credited
witli co-operating with the officers.

The first charge against the boys IE

for breaking into Northwestern cars-
on the night of July 11 at the South
Norfolk yards. On tills night the
seals on six cars were broken. Other
charges will bo filed later.

Among the goods stolen since the
robbery began are vnlskoy , gin , ci-

gars , gloves , shirts and other cloth-
ing

¬

, canned goods and food stuffs and
oilier merchandise

Had Camps Around Town.
According to the authorities the

boys maintained camps in different
points around the , city where they

hold foaata on ( ho stolen goodri. Sov-
01

-
al debauches are reported hy the

olllcors which they say were hold hy
the boys on presumably the Hlolon-
liquors. .

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given ( hat Healed

bids will be lecolved nt the olllco of
the county clerk of Madison county at-
Madison. . Nebraska , up to 12 o'clock
noon of August S. I'.UO' , for construo-
tlon

-

according to the plans and speo-
llcatloiiH

-

( now on file In the olllco ot
the county clerk , of Drainage Ditch
No. 2 of Madison county , Nebraska ,

dt'scrlbod as follows :

Beginning at a point In the section
line between socllons 20 and 29 , town-
ship

¬

21. north , range 1 west , 2,902 foot
west of the corner between sections
20. 21. 2S and 29. and extending south
eleven degrees to station 13 as shown
on the plat of said proposed ditch ,

which station 13 equals station "A. "
O. , thence east along the line of old
ditch on the line between the north
half and the south half of the north-
cast quarter of said section 29 and on
the line between the northwest quar-
ter

¬

of the northwest quarter and the
southwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of said section 28 to the south-
west

¬

corner , of the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of said see-
tlon

-

28 , township 21. north , In range 1

west , thence southeast to station 4-

n. . A. of said plat ; thence in south-
easterly direction to the center of ner-
tion

-

2S , township 21 , north , range 1 , i

west , thence east on the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of
said sectionS along the south line of
said land to Drainage Ditch No. I of
Madison county. Nebraska.

Said ditch IH to be completed with-
in

-

thirty days from date of awarding
contract therefor.

Bids will be opened at 1 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. August S. 11)10-

.A

) .

certified check lor 200.00 must
accompany each bid. Successful bid-

der
-

must furnish bond In the sum of
$500 for the faithful performance of
the contract.

The right is reserved to reject any
nnd nil bids.

Dated July 11 , 1910.
Henry Sumlorman ,

Burr Taft ,

County Commissioners of Madison
County , Nebraska.

Shipment of Cattle.
Gordon , Neb. , July 12. Special to

The News : Eddie Hill shipped one
car of cattle to South Omaha Satur-
day

¬

night.

Fight Extra Appreciated.-
Tllden

.

Citizen : The usual interest
in.tho result of the big prize fight pre-
vailed

¬

in Tllden among all kinds and
conditions of men not excluding the
many staunch church members.
Thanks to the enterprise of The Nor-
folk

¬

News , a full description of the
contest and copious ringside informa-
tion

¬

were received here in a special
edition soon after 8 o'clock to the
great relief and satisfaction of even
the piously inclined.

Boy Diver Cuts His Head.
Max Nltz , 14-year-old son of Gus

Nltz , a Norfolk blacksmith , Is suffering
from a two-inch gash on his head as
the result of striking some sharp ob-

ject in the Northfork river when he
dived into the water below the mill
for a swim yesterday afternoon. The
cut is not deep and only one stitcli
was taken in the wound.-

Nitz
.

climbed to the bank unaided
and , hurriedly dressing , ran home ,

where lie washed the bleeding wound
himself. He undressed himself and
waited for the physician.

The Monkey oGt Away-
.Ainswortli

.
News : Last Friday night

after the performance here in the
tent of Bonheur Bros. " shows one of
the two captive monkeys which they
kept in a' box cage , got out and es-
caped

¬

to the Chilvers * ash grove west
of town and south of the Northwest-
ern

¬

track. Saturday morning it was
finally located in one of the highest
tree tops where It had taken refuge.
Repeated efforts to capture the nim-
ble

¬

monk were unsuccessful and the
show went on its way without it. But
they left a man here with the other
monkey and the box to capture it ,

which lie was not successful in doing
until Monday afternoon. All sorts ot
schemes were tried on Mr. Monk , but
he would not come down except at
night when ho would eat n bite and
morning would find him again in the
tree tops. Ho was finally trapped and
landed safely in Ills box by the man
left here for that purpose , but not un-
til he had demonstrated that a mon-
key

¬

is very much at home and hard
to catch while In his native element.

Notice to Creditors.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of Sam-
uel

¬

F. Heitzmnn , deceased. Notice Is
hereby given to all persons having
claims and demands against Samuel
F. Heltznian , late of said Madison
county , deceased , that the time fixed
for filing claims against said estate Is
six months from the 22nd day of July ,

1910. All such persons are required
to present their claims with the vouch-
ers to the county Judge of said county
at his oillce in the city of Madison , In
said Madison county , on or before the
23rd day of January. 1911 , nnd that all
claims so filed will bo heard before
said Judge on the 23rd day of January ,

1911 , at 1 o'clock p. m. Belinda Holtz-
man is the administratrix of the es ¬

tate.-

It
.

is further ordered that notlco to
all persons interested in said estate bo
given by publishing a copy of this or-

der
-

in the Norfolk Weekly NewsJour-
nal

¬

, a weekly newspaper printed , pub-

lished
¬

nnd circulating in said county ,

for four consecutive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand nnd seal this 12th
day of July. A. D. 1910 ,

Win. Bates ,

( Seal ) County Judge.


